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Subject to Protective 

Bolt-action rimfire rifles can be categorized in thr~'~:::ij*aj£ ,ii!H~~-~~tegories 
- Low, Mid, and High. Listed below is a general discli~~*Qij of each of the 
three catee:ories ,.,.,... · .. ,,,,,,,,,::,::,::, .. 

~ · :@:!:!!.!::.i,·!:!:i:@r:,,,,,,,._ ·::::,:.::: 

Low Price (Less than $250) if? · <::::::{'{}> 
Low price bolt-action rimfire rifles acco®ffor approxirifately 60% of all 
bolt-action rimfire rifles sold in the q;:$j!\~§#.!~§,tjg market. Distributed 
primarily through mass merchant clmit~~fs, thM@J~'@:,:price offerings are 
attractive as entry level ri±les, or riil.~~,,:,l1sed for casifaf target shooting or 

hunting. <:::,:,..:,:·!.i:.![:'t!'::::: ,. 

Savage ,,,,,:::::::::::::;:;:::u:<·i·;·!::;!:.,.:!!!:!!.i.,.!!!:!, ... ,! :· 

Savage Arms participates in the b~!!8~~~qll ::22LR rimfire category with the 
single shot Mark-I series and tly~. rep'ehlj~~r\MW}s-11 series. Both are priced 
right for the entry level mark@:%'tnd are 'Hfotj'jf performers with the mass 
merchants. Savage also provi~~Wa .::rm:f-1ag1wrn series in the Model 93. 

The Mark-I single shot seA~~:::~~:~~~j~ion,~~~,:~~ward instructional use and as 
youth firearms. Available ··.'lii!i'!i!@@q4!i:f'stocked full size and youth 
configurations, a stainle.~~~:i:!~J¢:~W:<.Jc.!nii:nm.Wfstock set up, and in a synthetic 
stocked youth camo ve,~ipiF'''''''''''''.'.:::;:::.tt 

...... . ...... . 

The Mark-II repeat~iji,:!~~rjes is Ji~ntially identical to the Mark-I, only 
equipped with a single stapl(i,, ... ;r~~wvable magazine. Also available in a 
variety of stock @'Q:::~§tii;in c"Onfilg~frations, including heavy barrel varmint 
versions. '"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::: ~:·~·., •, 

The Model 93/~ifies,friagnu;'bolt-action rimfire rifles are, like the Mark
II, available ili!'!"«:90Q'!;!~hd synthetic stocked versions with choices in carbon 
or stainless i~&~iM~tl~ii;; as well. Also available are heavy barreled varmint 
mode 1 s. ,::;:::::;::::,,,, . <:; : \{,i:!·::!.t@t:· 

: :::t:i!._;!_;!.:.!i:\t:::::,, 
:Marlin "''\}:'}:'r'::: 
Marlin:!:~9,t,!iP:e,~~$@*6m:tW~Pbolt-action rimfire market with products at the tnie 
entry l~Y,i~:ii:~£~ point as well as with products priced at the top end of what 
we refer.'tff'i'$:i':tne>·''Lov/' price point category. Product offorings are 
avai'l~l¢'jn. ,:22Eit~i}'.22 Magnum, and in the new . 17 Hornady Magnum 
R,:j~@fiffk'::::;A;~]@:pe can see from the product offering descriptions below, 
Wfwlin has byiij\h the ftreatest breadth in product offerings in the bolt-action 
dtrlfire rifle m~Hfot. 

v. Remington 
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